
SERVICE HOURSSERVICE HOURS
"Abide in me, and I in you. As the
branch cannot bear fruit of itself,
except it abide in the vine; no more
can ye, except ye abide in me." 
John 15:4 KJV
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Thursday Worship Service
    Thursday: 7:30pm - 9:30pm 
Prayer Service
     Saturday: 7:30pm - 9:30pm
Sunday School
     Sunday: 10am - 11am
Sunday Worship Service
     Sunday: 11am - 2pm    
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SCAN THIS CODESCAN THIS CODE



MISSIONARY OUTREACHMISSIONARY OUTREACH
“And he said unto them, Go ye into all the world, and preach the
gospel to every creature. He that believeth and is baptized shall

be saved; but he that believeth not shall be damned.”
Mark 16: 15-16 KJV

It's truly heartening to share updates on our missionary outreach
efforts. Our commitment to spreading the end-time message is making
a significant impact across the globe. Here's a glimpse of the inspiring

work being done by our dedicated missionaries:

Brother Isu in Nepal: 
Through continuous communication, we've

learned that believers in Nepal are steadfastly
fighting the good fight to spread this message.

Their resilience is truly commendable.

Brother Jeffery Johnson in Ghana: 
Partnering with us, Jeffery is actively involved in
constructing numerous churches. Going to the
highways and edges, baptizing individuals and
ensuring the word is being spread far and wide.

Brother GinAIS AlexandrE in Haiti:
With the support of ODCT, GinAIS has been using
a motorcycle to travel to the southern parts

of Haiti. His efforts include significant work in
baptizing people and constructing churches,
contributing to the spiritual growth of the

community.

Brother Phanes Joseph in Haiti: 
Phanes Joseph has been making a substantial

impact in Haiti by building churches and
providing instrumental support to young

adults. 

Brother Samson Shetty Mantada in India: 
In India, Samson is instrumental in

constructing churches and spreading the
gospel, making a lasting impact on the local

communities.

Brother Jonathan Miller: 
With our assistance, Jonathan has acquired a

van, enhancing his ability to carry out
essential missions and furthering the reach of

this end-time message.

Brother Julio Corporan, Pastor in the
Dominican Republic: 

In the Dominican Republic, Pastor Julio
continues to lead and guide the local

congregation, nurturing a thriving
community of faith.



PRAYER REQUESTPRAYER REQUEST
Remember Sis. Bernadez in prayer.

Remember all the brothers  on the
missionary field: 
Br. Ginais, Br. Phanes, and Br.
Bastien in Haiti, 
Br. Miller in Jamaica, 
Br. Jefferey Johnson in Ghana, 
Br. Samson Shetty in India, 
Br. Isu in Nepal, 
Br. Gerard in Washington DC,
Rev. Elder Earl Martin in Arkansas! 

Keep the seal team in prayer as they
head to Arizona with Br. Earl Martin

FEBRUARYFEBRUARY
BIRTHDAYSBIRTHDAYS
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Br. Tigayo Petit

Br. Giner Berlus

7

15

Rev. Edmond Raphino

Br. Israel Mansaray15

Sis. Noucheka Petit

SERVICES & PODCASTSERVICES & PODCAST
Watch our live church services and song specials on YouTube.

Listen to our weekly podcast every Tuesday at 7 pm EST on
YouTube, Spotify, iheart radio, google podcast, TuneIn, and

anywhere you can find a podcast.

163 God once gave a Token to the people, and that was a rainbow. Looky, listen
close; we’re closing. God ever remained true to that token. Way back in the days
of Noah, at the destruction of the antediluvian world, God gave this nation, or
give the world, a rainbow sign, for a token. And God ever displays His token, as
the thousands of years rolled by. He never fails, because He watches His tokens.
All these thousands of years, He has displayed It to us, showing us that He never
fails to honor the token. He never fails to honor it. 
   
64-0208 - The Token
   Rev. William Marrion Branham

“You have the Token to display, you have a right to
every redemptive blessings that God promised.”

To help support our missionary outreach
scan the QR code below!

1 Br. Munashe O Mupa jr.

26 Sis. Gracie M Mupa

https://beacons.ai/odct.news

https://odct.org/odctmission

13 Br. Guyon Edmond

https://beacons.ai/odct.news
https://odct.org/odctmission


PRAISES & TESTIMONIALS OF ODCTPRAISES & TESTIMONIALS OF ODCT

If you would like your testimony to be featured in the next newsletter send us a
message through our email at odct.news@gmail.com

Sis. Nadege Jean-Francois
“The Lord is good to those who wait for him, to the soul who
seeks him" (Lamentations 3:25).  Last year, in March, just
before one of the ODCT Missionary trips to the Dominican
Republic, our precious Sister Nadege experienced a medical
emergency involving a discharge of blood from one side of her
breast. Understandably concerned and uncertain about the
cause, she promptly sought medical attention and reached out to
her pastor, Reverend Edmond Raphino, for prayer and
guidance. Upon arriving at the doctor's office, an atmosphere of
despondency permeated the building. However, as a person of
faith, she purposefully cultivated her own atmosphere where it
was just her and God while awaiting her turn. When she was
called in, the doctor discussed potential serious concerns, such
as the possibility of cancer, which necessitated numerous tests.
The magnitude of the situation overwhelmed her. However,
amidst her overwhelming emotions, she held firm to her belief in
the power of prayer. She trusted in the prayer that her pastor
said that nothing significant would be found and that it would
just be a fluke. 
To hear more of the testimony, please click the link down below:
https://www.youtube.com/live/6izQUBbHdCM?
si=lOzgfPElEPMRNuxv

Sis. Mercy DaSilva
It was January 1, 2024; the start of the New Year, but also
the beginning of God showing His grace and mercy to his
sons and daughters. Our dear Sis. Mercy was experiencing
severe abdominal pain, hindering her from lying down,
sitting, or doing anything. Unable to bear the pain any
longer, she decided to rush to the ER. Upon arrival, she
couldn't be seen right away; there was a three-hour wait.
While waiting, she began talking to God, believing her pain
would be gone, expressing gratitude for every word He had
spoken. As time passed, she decided to call her pastor 
(Rev. Edmond Raphino) to pray for her. During the prayer,
he told her, “Go drink some water, and in Jesus' name, you
will be all right!”
To hear more of the testimony, please click the link down
below: 
https://www.youtube.com/live/baj_zkbaYr8?
si=BVs7gMaUYqAP8Lod

https://www.youtube.com/live/6izQUBbHdCM?si=lOzgfPElEPMRNuxv
https://www.youtube.com/live/6izQUBbHdCM?si=lOzgfPElEPMRNuxv
https://www.youtube.com/live/baj_zkbaYr8?si=BVs7gMaUYqAP8Lod
https://www.youtube.com/live/baj_zkbaYr8?si=BVs7gMaUYqAP8Lod


FUTURE BIBLE STUDY TOPICSFUTURE BIBLE STUDY TOPICS

O D C T  C H R O N I C L E S : Y O U R
G A T E W A Y  T O  T H E  L A T E S T

U P D A T E S
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NEW SONG “Watch The 9" is co-written by Sis. Ashley Saint-Louis,
Sis. Ritu Gabriel, Sis. Kym Raphino, Sis Judine Raphino, Sis. Myriam

Mentor, and Sis. Leah Olepere 

NEW SONG “Ministry of Testimony” written by Sis. Leah Olepere &
Sis. Ashley Saint- Louis

ODCT has a family that has started coming to church since
December. We are welcoming Bro. Munashe Naphtali Mupa and
Sis. Grace Mupa; from Zimbabwe, Africa. Let’s pray that they stay
connected with the ministry!!!

Since December 2023, Wildwood Tabernacle has been putting
their service online!

6-19 Eagles Seal Team ft. Br. Earl Martin
on the missionary field in Tuscan AZ.

 U P C O M I N G  E V E N T SF E B

The study upon:
The 7 Thunders and The 7 Seals
The End Time Mysteries Reveal
The Importance of “Watch the 9”
The Full Restoration?
The Manifestation upon the sons of God 
Sirs what time it is? Is it the time when the earth is
groaning for the manifestation of the sons of God?



Phone Number: (855) 237-6736

Email: opendoortabernacle@.gmail.com
odct.news@gmail.com

CONTACT

55 Mission Rd
North Chelmsford, MA

01863

ADDRESS

Website:
www.odct.org

ONLINE

GREETINGS TO ALL BELIEVERSGREETINGS TO ALL BELIEVERS
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                Did you hear their going to start putting chips in people’s hands? As technology is
advancing; so is the way you purchase your items.  Contactless payment in the form of a chip in
your hand. With this chip, it is easier to pay, but all of your personal information is on that chip. In a
BBC News article by Katherine Latham called “The Microchip Implants That Let You Pay with Your
Hand” where she explains some of the issues with the chips. According to the article, the future is
what people are scared about. The article says “Financial technology or fintech, expert Theodora
Lau, is co-author of the book Beyond Good: How Technology Is Leading a Business Driven
Revolution. She says that implanted payment chips are just "an extension of the internet of things".
By that she means another new way of connecting and exchanging data.” 

Insight For Message Believers: 
             This connects to the message Br. Edmond preached in 2012 titled “What Mark You Carry in
Your Forehead.” He says how there is a difference between ON your forehead and IN your forehead.
Many people think that they’ll be an actual mark ON you but that not the case.  He explains how
“the Bible is a book of symbols.  AMEN! There’s a lot of things that’s written in the Bible they mean
something else.” Then he continues saying how “the spiritual part of forehead in the book of
Revelation represents mind. So, it’s not a forehead where they’re going to take your forehead and
put 666 to it.” Before microchips dominate the stores, the Bride must take her position in Christ.  Do
you believe this is what the Bible says how you’ll receive a mark on your hand or in your forehead;
so, you can buy and sell? Is that what’s happening now?

“ And he causeth all, both small and great, rich and poor, free and bond, to receive a mark in their
right hand, or IN their foreheads: And that no man might buy or sell, save he that had the mark, or
the name of the beast, or the number of his name.”

Revelation 13:16-17

Link to Listen More to The Message: 
"What Mark You Carry In Your Forehead", 2012 ,
"What Mark You Carry In Your Forehead Part 2, 2012 

Link to Read More of the Article: 
BBC Article on MicroChips

N E X T  S T E P S  F O R  M E S S A G E
B E L I E V E R S :  

M I C R O C H I P  T R E N D S

We are a group of believers with a common vision that has called
us together and a sincere desire to establish a house of worship.
Dedicated to preaching the Original Word as was delivered to us

by the Prophet messenger William Marrion Branham. 

We are the first message church in New England with many
ministers working in the mission field from our post. We stand as

a beacon shining in the New England area! 

Published: February 2024

https://zeno.fm/radio/wildwood-tabernacle-radio/
tel:8552376736
https://soundcloud.com/odctmedia/what-mark-you-carry-in-your-forehead-br-edmond-raphino-111612?si=c5c3a0a78c664f898764f30266f8c380&utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing
https://soundcloud.com/odctmedia/what-mark-you-carry-in-your-forehead-br-edmond-raphino-part-2-111612?si=101dfd27ecdf4c72bae8084f7f4014ea&utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing
https://www.bbc.com/news/business-61008730

